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Summary
'fhe

aim of tliis thesisis to contributeto the knovr'ledge
about severaltcrnporaland spatial
communityprocesses
relatedto the reintroductionof plant speciesin naturerescrves.Such
knor.l'ledgeis necessaryto answer questionsabout the necessityor thc feasibility of
reintroduction.
In the preamble an overview is givcn o1'the historicaldevelopmentsin the approachof
rcintroductionin the Netherlands.The attitudeof natureconservationauthoritiestowards
reintroductionhas changedin the courseof the last century. In the early 1900sit was
rcgardedacceptablc.In the 1940sand 1950smanipulationof speciescon.rposition
by sorving
or planting rvas rejected,althoughhuman interl'erencein itself u'as acceptedto maintain
semi-naturallandscapes.
In the last decadesreintroductionhasbecomernoreacceptedagain,
but underrcstrictions.It is in definingand evaluatingthe restrictionsthat scienccmay play an
imnortantrole.
In chapter I an overr"ieu'is given of generalquestionsaskedin relationto reintroduction.
'Ihe
iruportauccof a nunrbcro1 biologicalparadigmsis discussetlin this tiamework.In this
chapter.the aim and theoutlineofthe thesisaregiven.
The chapters 2 to 5 of this thesis deal u,ith seed dispersal, a biotic aspect of ccosystem
dynamics that influcnces thinking about neccssity of reintroduction, Three studies are given
on spatial dispcrsal. and a fourth on both spatial and temporal dispersal, all relating to the
question: Can t'are species dispcrse in the modern landscapc in a way that would make
reintroduction unnecessary?Chapter 6 deals i.vith the applicabilitl.' of knowledge about sced
dispersal and sced banks. The chapters 7 and 8 r'elatedirectly to the fcasibility question: Can
u,'cjudge the pt'rssiblesucocssof reinlroduction of single species or communities in advance?
Finally. chapter 9 is rneant to reflect on the results in vierv ofrestoration ecology.
In chapter 2. the dispersalcapability o1'r.vind-dispersed
seedsof the rare plant species,.lrnlca
monlunu is discusscd ir.r relation to the cl.rancetliat populations rvill establish naturally in
restoration areas. Plumed Astcraceae achenes are ofien considcred to disperse over large
distances. Tlre liying capability of plumed achcncs of ..7.montanais investigated in a r.vind
tuntrel experiment. 11 was shown that A.nnntuna achenes disperse rather inelficiently.
Heavicr achenes drop closer to the point of release than iighter ones. There n-as a positive
cortelation bctween achene r'veightand botli germination and sccdling quality. Consecluently,
gcrmination and seedling quality declined considerabll' .,vith incrc-asingtlving capability of
the achenes.It secrls that A.montanrl is adapted to an environment u4rere ntoderate dispersal
distancesare required, up to several meters. lt appcars that re-establislrrnentofthis specieson
isolated sitcs in the DLrtchlandscapewill dcpcnd on transporl by' human activit-r,.

In chaptcr 3, the results of an cxperimcnton hurnan-induced
seeddispersalleading to
establishment
of Rhinanthusangt,slifoliusare presented.In Augr.rst1994 a hayfield from
which R.anguslifoliusrvas removed rvas divided into three parts. Under fair weather
conditionstwo of thescpartsvveremo\&rrby a clear.r
tractordisk rnowercombinationand a
tractor disk morver combination prcviously contaminatedwith R.ongustifoliusseeds
respectively.
The thild part was mo\\'n underrainy conditionsby a contaminated
caterpillar
mower.Irr bothpartsmown by contaminated
machinerymore plantsof R.angtrsliJollas
lvere
foundas comparedto the part mown with cleanmachinery.Especiallywithin the part mown
under wet weather conditions by the caterpillar mower many cstablishedpiants of
R.angustifoliurwere found. The conclusionof the experimentis that mou'ing machinerv
actedasan effectivedispersalagentof R.angrslfi.r/izrs
seeds.
In chapter 4, a study on the irnportanceof sceddispersalby hay-makingmachineryir.ra
restorationarea is presented.Seedsof 26 specieswere fbund on the machineryin large
amountsin late June.Specieswere found r,vhichplay an ir,rportantrole in succession
during
vegetationrestoration(Holcuslanatus,Rhinanthusangustifoliu,s,
Anthoxanthumodoratum).
Their occuncnceon the machincryand scedamountsrvererelatedto their field abundancy.
Severalabundantspecies\!'ere not found becausethey had no seedsat the cutting date
(Calthapalu.slris.,lttncus
acuti.florts).Therewasa differenccin speciescompositionbetrvcen
materialaccunrulatingat tr.r'omachineryparts. This was reiated to plant height. It was
concludedthat dispersalby rnowingrnachineryis moderatel-v
selectivetowardsand against
fields and depositedinto speciescertainspecies.Seedswcre transportedfrom species-rich
poor fieldsand vice versa.Dispersalby machinerymay havea largerimpacton the specdof
succession
in the haylieldsof the DrentseA reservethan any other form of'dispersaland
establishnrent
fiom the seedbank. Thereforeit is an importantprocessliom a community
perspective.
restoration
In chapter 5 a theoreticalfi'ameworkwas constructedto use the lcvcl of specializationof
plantspeciesin ternrsof dispersalin spaceand time, and life spanof the individualplant,to
defincthe safesite dynanricsrvlthin cornmrnities'habitats.Accordingto a few simplerules
thepredictabilityin spaceand time were defined.After that,the predictabilityof the habitat
lvas linked to thc best litting combinationof trait specializationlevel. Having definedthis
link. comrnunitiescould be charactcrized
by their level of prcdictabilityin spaceand time.
For this purpose,the most frequentspeciesof five differentcommurities\\,ererankedin t"vo
classesaccordingto thcir levcl of seed dispersalcapability, their seed bank fbrmation
(dispersal
in spaceand time. respectivel,v)
andthcir life span.In this r,vaya 'trait combination
Cornmuniticswere vcry,diffcrcnt in
fingerprint'couldhe madefor eachof the comn'runities.
'l'he
the distributionof thc speciesover tl.rcclasscsof trait combinations.
meaningof thc
trait
combinations
comnrunity
was
coexistence
of nrany
in one
discussedin ternrsof spatial
systemhierarchl. succession,and speciestraits. Finally, the meaningol predictabilityin
rn'asdiscusscd.
spaceandtime for the restorationof cornmunities
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In chapter 6 an analysisis presentedof the way resultsof fundamentalseedbank-and seed
dispersalresearchcan be usedin practicalmanagement.
I(nowledgeaboutseeddispersaland
seedsuruivalof specieswith natureconseil/ationinterestis necessary
to anticipatemeasures
'lhe
to enhancetheir establishment. interpretationof thc resultsfrom seedbank and seed
purposesis not alwayseasy.In this chapter.an overview
dispersalrescarchfor conservation
is given of methodsusedto cstirnatethe importanceof seedbank and seeddispersalduring
vegetationrestoration.The consequences
of the rnethodologyof seedbankandseeddispersal
researchfor decisionmaking in naturemanagemcntarc discussed.Qualitativeas u'cll as
quantitativemethodsonly provide rough estimationsof seed availability.However,such
roughestimationscould still proveto be very usefulin rcstorationmanagement.
informationfor reintroduction.In this chapter,
Chapter 7 dealswith the choiceo1'refbrence
t,tilh
Arnica
historicai relev6s
montanu and Phyleuma nigrum are used to demonstrate
changesin the characteristic
vegetationin which thcsespeciescrccur,and the irnplicationfor
their use as a ref'erenceis discussed.Also in this chapter,a reintroductionexperinrent
involving Fritillaria meleagrisis usedto illustratcwhat difficultiesmay arisewhenrel'erence
relevdsare uscd.In the historicalrelevddatasclwith Lmontana, a major shift was found in
speciescorlrposition,
linkedto documented
changesin environmental
conditionsin the course
found in vegetationdescriptionswiih P.nigrum,
of 60 years.J'hc samekind of changes'rvas
madein 197i and 1991in thc DrentseA valley.It is concludedthat historicaldataarehardly
tit to use as referencefor restorationand reintroductionin thescspecificcases,becausethc
constellalionresemblingthe historicalsituationmay not exist or be restoredany more.In the
(unsuccessful)reintroductionexperimentwith l".meleagris,vegetationdata tiom an area
different from thc introductionareawere used in its evaluation.It is concludedthat such
vcgetationdatamay'beuscdas a relativemeasureonly, in judging the suitabilityof siteslbr
reintroduction.
In chapter 8 a multidisciplinarl'studyis presented
designedto evaluatean attemptto restore
(Cirsio-hfolinlelanr).
l'en
a species-rich
meadow
Soil acidificationdue to drainagein the
surroundingarea.\vasassumedto havecausedthe dcgeneration
of the fen meadow.Flooding
the rneadowwith surfacer"'aterhad bcen appliedin orderto stop the acidification.A small
irrigated wetland (helophytefilter) was constructedto reducenutrient ar,ailabilityin the
applieclin a smallareaas an additiorlalmeasure,
surfaceu,ater.Sod cuttingr.r'as
to removethe
acidifledtop soil. The two measureswere cvaluatedin thc frameworkof a researchproject
including: (i) mcasurements
of hydrologicaland soil factors.(ii) seedbank analysis,(iii)
recording speciescornpositionin permanentplots. (iv) assessingthe type and extent of
nutrient limitations (v) assessingthe cflect of liming on vegetationbiomass.and (vi)
recordingthe growlh of threeintroducedfen meadowspeciesin the liniing experiment.The
rcsearchwas carriedout in a degradedsitc with intact vegetation,a degradedsite wherethe
top soil was removedby sod cutting and a referencesite u'ith intact ('irsio-Molinietttm
vegetation.After the integrationof all resultsit was concludedthat thc restorationneasures

failed so far. The multidisciplinaryapproachenabledcomprehensive
conclusionsabout the
prospectsand futuremeasures
restoration
in this particulararca.
Chaptcr 9 gives an overvier,vof generalconclusionsthat can bc drawn from the research
presented
in this thcsisin the contextofrestorationecology,with a focuson reintroduction.
lt
is concludedthat the theoreticalframeworknecessary
to formulatequestionsto be solvedin
relationto reintroduction
bccomesmoreandmoresophisticated.
The resultsof seedbank and
dispersalresearchleaveslittle doubt about the necessityof reintroductionto re-establish
manyplant speciesduringvegetationrestoration.
The f'easibilityquestionhoweverstill needs
more answcrs.Somc n'ork on cxpcrimentalreintrodr,rction
and the influence of genetic
backgroundon the successof reintroductionis discussedbricfly. Suggestionsfor future
researchare made.Finally, it is concludedthat the interf'ace
betwcentheoreticalscienceand
the practiceof nature conservationstill presentsa tremendouschallengeto ecologists.

